
 
 
CPAT Core Service Cost List – Penn Member Pricing 
 Prices effective December 1, 2022 and subject to change 
 
 
Standard FFPE sample preparation and histochemical staining services 
 

Tissue trimming prior to processing (limited service, requires advanced approval); per tissue $5.00  
Processing for FFPE; per tissue $3.25 
Embedding in paraffin; per tissue $3.50 
Re-embedding (limited service, often required for externally sourced blocks); per block $6.50 
Block facing fee for uncut or non-core blocks; per block $0.90 
FFPE slide with one section; per slide $3.10 
Additional section on FFPE slide; per section $0.50 
RNAse-fee prep surcharge; per order $25.00 
FFPE H&E Stain; per slide $2.25 
FFPE special Stains (select list); per slide $9.50 
Cryo H&E Stain; per slide $2.75 
Cryo Oil Red-O Stain; per slide $7.50 
Special Stains (custom request); per slide TBD 
Slide box (100 slides); each $26.00  
Slide box (50 slides); each $20.00  
Slide box (25 slides); each $16.00  
Slide folder (20 slides); each $25.00  
Slide mailer (5 slides); each $0.75  
Microtome rental; per hour $25.00  
Training/Technical Consultation; per hour $60.00  
Clinical/Study Consultation; per hour $250.00 
Processing and handling fee for shipping; per order N/A 
Shipping fees; per order Market 

 
 
Requests for clinical archived H&E-stained slides 
 

Slide acquisition fee; each  $5.00 
Clinical/Study Consultation; per hour $250.00 

 
 
Requests for clinical FFPE specimens 
 

Search charge; per hour $55.00  
Sample acquisition fee; each $6.50  
Clinical/Study Consultation; per hour $250.00 

 



 
RNAscope/BaseScope Support Services 
 

3-Plex Negative control probes, per 100ul $4.00  
3-Plex Positive control probes, per 100ul $4.00  
Other catalog probe, per 100ul $19.50  
OPAL Dye Set: 520570/690, 10ul each $32.00  
Other reagents TBD 
Bench rental; per hour $6.50 
Technical Consultation/Training; per hour $60.00 

 
 
LCM Services (slide requests under Standard FFPE services) 
 

FFPE LCM Slides, H&E Stained (investigator provides slides); per slide $6.50 
Cryo LCM Slides, Unstained (investigator provides slides); per slide $9.00 
RNAse-fee prep surcharge; per order $25.00 
Technical Consultation; per hour $60.00  
LCM Training Sessions; per training $425.00  
LCM Microscope Use; per hour $75.00  
Slide box (100 slides); each $26.00  
Slide box (50 slides); each $20.00  
Slide box (25 slides); each $16.00  
Slide folder (20 slides); each $25.00  
Slide mailer (5 slides); each $0.75  

 
 
Standard Cryosection (Frozen/OCT Services) 
 

Tissue processing and embedding (limited service, advanced approval required); per tissue $10.00 
OCT block set up fee; per sample $8.50 
OCT slide with one section; per slide $3.65 
OCT additional section per slide; per section $1.35 
Re-embed sample; per sample $5.00 
RNAse-fee prep surcharge; per order $25.00 
Additional OCT; per oz $2.05 
Cryostat usage; per hour $12.00 
Training/Technical Consultation; per hour $40.00  
Clinical/Study Consultation; per hour $250.00 
Slide box (100 slides); each $26.00  
Slide box (50 slides); each $20.00  
Slide box (25 slides); each $16.00  
Slide folder (20 slides); each $25.00  
Slide mailer (5 slides); each $0.75  

 
 
 
 



Immunostaining: IF, IHC 
 

IHC - single Ab, FFPE; per section $40.00  
IHC - double Ab, FFPE; per section $55.00  
IHC - single Ab, OCT; per section $60.00  
IHC - double Ab, OCT; per section $75.00  
IF - single Ab, FFPE; per section $40.00  
IF - double Ab, FFPE; per section $60.00  
IF - triple Ab, FFPE; per section $80.00  
IF - single Ab, OCT; per section $60.00  
IF - double Ab, OCT; per section $80.00  
IF - triple Ab, OCT; per section $100.00  
Core provided primary antibody; per section $7.00  
New antibody titration and protocol development for FFPE (limited service, advanced approval 
required); per antibody $500.00  
New antibody titration and protocol development for OCT (limited service, advanced approval 
required); per antibody $750.00  
Control slide for testing/training $10.00  
IF/IHC training session fee (does not include slides or antibodies for staining); each $95.00  
Technical training/consultation/additional optimization time; per hour $40.00  

 
 
TUNEL 
 

TUNEL and Negative Control (inclusive of one Positive control per run); per sample $60.00  
Positive Control (additional); per section $35.00  
Negative Control (additional); per section $25.00  
TUNEL (additional); per section $30.00  
TUNEL training session fee (does not include slides or antibodies for staining); each $75.00  
Consulting; per hour $40.00  

 
 
Barrier Testing 
 

Consultation, per hour $65.00  
Pilot study/Experienced User Run Experiment; per hour $80.00  
Training session; per hour $80.00  
Unsupervised use by trained member (typically single timepoint); per hour $15.00  
Unsupervised use by trained member (typically multiple timepoints); per day $80.00  

 

 
 
 
 
 


